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VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR-Linda Carpenter, right, volunteer at Bethware School, ac-
cepts the Volunteer of the Year award from Principal Ronald Nanney. Mrs. Carpenter tied
with Mary Burchert, not pictured, for the honor and plaques.

Muench On Dean’s List
FULTON, MO—The Dean’s

List for the 1985 Winter
Semester at Westminster
College in -Fulton, MO, in-
cludes the name of James F.
Muench, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Laurence Muench of 310

pleted his junior year at
Westminster where he is at-
tending on a . prestigious
$3,000 Churchill Scholarship.
He is a member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon social fraterni-

ty

shown high academic perfor-
mance during the past
semester. To be included on
the Dean’s List, a student
must have a 3.60 semester
grade point average with at
least 12 hours completed.

Selected For Program
From Page 2-B

Referring to her accep-
tance to the Institute, Mrs.
Propst said, ‘It is my belief
that the multiple dynamics of
flexible non-credit training
and re-training may very
well determine the success of
‘lifelong learning for the in-
dividual, the company or
organization as well as the
local community. But with
the challenge to lead

. economic growth through
training and re-training
comes the responsibility to :
know the business and
strengthen ones ability to res- !
pond. The Harvard MLE In-
stitute will equip me with a
keener sense of defining |
training problems and to :
develop and implement
policy as well as provide a na- |
tional network of professional |
colleagues. The best advan-
tage is exposure to a broader
vision of the potential of the
adult as a learning and
developing person.’’
Mrs.Propst is the daughter

of Mrs. Martha Hicks Turner
“of Grover and Gene Turner of
Shelby. She is a 1969 graduate
of Kings Mountain High

 

  

  

School and received her B.S.
in Marketing from Georgia
College of Milledgeville and
her M.Ed. from the Universi-
ty of South Carolina.
Mrs. Propst is married to
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: That’s my Dad!

. where he stood and how.
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My Dad never backed down from a challenge,

" from a responsibility. He always stoodfirm. I new |

Day receives, but that is as it should be. Moms Hr

should be out front in the home. They are rulers, jou va

there, butDad supplies the bedrock, the protective mf; Ey

blanket for the home. LLL

Dad was never a man of preference.He was a man jas}
of conviction. Preferences change with the styles. = a

Convictions, never! That's my Dad. Happy Father soi |

Harper's Prescription Pharmacy
709 W. Mountain St, Kings Mountain, NC, TPHORE739-3687 =—=="g wm i

Tom Propst, President of The
Men’s Market, Inc. of Spar-
tanburg. They have two
children, Megan Elizabeth,
four months old, and John
thomas, 22 months old.
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Bonded and Insured ;

Downing, Kings Mountain, The Dean’s List recognizes
NC. James has just com- those students who have Shower

Homes, Apartments, and Small Business Honors
2

FATHER’S

Brenda

Miss Beth McDaniel and
Mrs. Nancy Hughes enter-

“ tained together recently at a
lingerie shower honoring

: Miss Brenda Berry, whose
; wedding to Jeff Flowers took

place Sunday.
The party was held at the

McDaniel home in the Dixon
Community and 12° guests
showered Miss Berry with
trousseau gifts.
The refreshment table was

decorated in a yellow and
green motif and green punch
was served with party
pickups.
Miss Berry was presented

a shoulder bouquet of red
roses to pin to the shoulder of
her party dress.
Present as special guests

. were Mrs. Tom Berry,

DAY

SUNDAY
JUNE 16™

Wonse Kosping On Ge Go, Sine
BARBARA ORMAND
704-739-7922

DEPARTMENT STORE
SUSAN PUTNAM KINGS MOUNTAIN. N.C.

704-739-4304 
    

 

‘Men’s Sport Coat
& Suits

. Size 38-50 Solids &Patterns
Regulars & Long SALE PRICE

mother of the bride-elect and
Mrs. Ken Flowers of Lat- Reduced 25% oft 14.37-23.97
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Men's Dress & Sport |
Pants — Sizes 28-50
Pleated & Plain Fronts
Reg. Price 17.95-29.95
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§ SAVE $6.00
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Barrett’s Floor Covering
And Paintp

n

Phone {704} 739-2770
OR 739-4581

101 8. Battleground Ave.
Kings Mtn, N.C. 28086

CARPEY = VINYL » HARDWOOD + RUGS « GLIBDER PAINT  bridegroom-to-be. 

 

 Jaycees

Attend

Meeting
Regional Director Larry

Hamrick Jr., District Direc-
tor Brad Tate, and State
Director James Howell at-
tended the North Carolina
Jaycees Local Officers’
Leadership College on June 7,
8, and 9 at the University of
North Carolina at Chapel
Hill.

The Local Officers’ Leader-
ship College is held annually
_to train incoming chapter and
state officers in the manage-
ment skills and programm-

~ ing responsibilities needed to
|} better serve their com-
'} munities.

 

© FREEATTACHMENT + NO DOWN PAYMENT
_+NOMONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS*
 

FREE-—your choice of a Hiller :

Furrower or Rear-Tine Hitch
Adapter with either a Cultivator or |
Middle. Buster. A value you and
your garden can't afford to miss.
Stop in at your Snapper dealer
today for Super Value Days and
take advantage of our Snap-

Credit Plan’s offer of no down pay-
ment, no payment for 90 daysand
low monthly payments.

Now you can get more value for
your dollar on the purchase of a
Snapper Rear-Tine Tiller at regu-
lar retail price. That's right, with
your purchase you'll receive—
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| Over 400 Jaycees from
| across North Carolina attend-
'l ed the three-day seminars ac-

cording to Jerry Wall, Presi- H
dent of the North Carolina
Jaycees. A few of the topics
covered with the new officers
included Public Relations,
Leadership Skills, Personel

Men’s Dress Shirts |
And Sport Shirts
142-19 - Short Sleeves
Reg. Price 12.00-16.00

SALE PRICE
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MIDDLE Management, Effective Com- 4 :

™ DUSTER munications, Community " =m a.

} * $90.00 Development Programs, .
HILLER FURROWER

Retail Value Financial Management, Fun-

   
CULTIVATOR draising, and Public Speak-

Hei36.00° ing. The highlight of the |
4 weekend aciities was a tour

ps1 of the North Carolina Jaycee- y

) © NU « LIMITED WARRANTY * a its Knit Shirts Large Group of Men’s
“The ings ountain - . -

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON Jaycees are ag be commend- Munsingwear & Levi Fashion Jeans  
ed,’ said President Wall,

“for showing the initiative to

attend this year’s Leadership
College. I'm sure the ideas
and techniques they learned
will prove to be a real benefit
to both the members of their
chapter and to the communi-
ty they serve.”

KINGSMOUNTAIN

FARM CENTER
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.

Let jispervine Your Snapper Mower NOW

ii

By Levi - LeeReg. Price 14.00-25.00

4 REDUCED 25%
SALE PRICE

11.20-19.95
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